
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Jane 24, 1983

Turners Grove,
RD if1 Taft Road
East Syracuse,

fnc. (purchaser)

NY 13057

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of teview at the adninistrative IeveI.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Couunission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be cormenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the corputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building /f9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone il (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX CO}IMISSION

Petitioner' s Representative
Shae C. Ri ley
Grimaldi  & Fagl iarone
627 W.  Genesee St .
Syracuse, NY 13204
Taxing Bureaurs Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

TURNERIS GROVE, INC. (PURCHASER)

for Revision of a Determinatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articl-es 28 arrd 29
of the Tax Law for the PerLods December l, L969
through November 30, 1972 ar.d June 1, L974
through December 31, 1975.

DECISION

Petl t loner,  Turnerts Grove, Inc.,  Taft  Road, RD 1, East Syracuse, New York

13057, f i l -ed a pet i t ion for revision of a deterninat lon or for refund of sales

and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the periods December L,

1969 through November 30, Ig72 and June 1, 1974 through Decenber 31, L975 (FlLe

No.  19754) .

A formal hearing was held before Julius E. Braun, Ilearlng Offlcer' at the

off ices of the State Tax Corumission, State Off ice Bui l -dlng, Syracuse, New York,

on Apri l  30, 1981 at 1:15 P.t" l .  Pet l t ioner appeared by Grlnal-di  & FagJ-iarone,

C.P.A. ' s  (Shae C.  R l ley ,  C.P.A. ) .  The Aud i t  D iv is ion  appeared by  Ra lph  J .

Vecch lo ,  Esq.  (PauI -  A .  Le febvre ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Wtrether the Audlt Dl-vision tlmely lssued a notlce to the petitioner of

the total amount, of taxes which the State claimed to be due from the seller in

a bulk sale transact lon.

II. Wtrether the Audit Division is required to take action against the bulk

sal-e seller prtor to seeking to obtaln sales taxes due from the bulk sal-e

purchaser .
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TINDINGS OF FACT

1.  0n  March  28 ,  1977,  pe t i t ioner ,  Turner 's  Grove,  Inc . ,  f i l ed  a  Not i f i ca-

tion of Sale, Transfer or Assignment in Bulk with the Audit Division, Information

submitted was that Anthony Barnell and louis Cacciola soLd the land, buildings

and equiprnent of Taft  Grove, M 1, Taft  Road, East Syracuse, to Turner 's Grove,

Inc. for $701000.00 of which the furni ture, f ixtures, etc.  leere l isted at

$45,000.00. The date of sale was Septenber 9, 1975. The Departnent of Taxat ion

and Finance received said not ice on Apri l  1,  1977.

2. On June 30, 1977, the Audit  Divis ion not i f ied pet i t ioner as purchaser

in a bulk sale transact ion of a possible clain for New York State and local

sales and use taxes fron the seller Anthony Barnell and Louis Cacciola dlb/a

Taft  Grove.

3. 0n July 15, Lg77, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice and Demand for

Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due against Turnerts Grove, fnc. (Purchaser)

covering the periods December 1, 1969 to November 30, 1972 and June 1, 1974 to

December 31, 1975 for taxes due of $111563.33, plus penalty and interest of

$5 ,870.20 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $17,433.53 .  Pet i t ioner  was he ld  l iab le  fo r  taxes

determined due from Anthony Barnell and Louis Cacciola dlbla Taft Grove in

accordance with sect ion 1141(c) of the Tax Law. The Notice also included the

bulk sale tax on the value of tangible personal property transferred.

4. Petitioner argued that it had not paid the tax because it nas secondarily

liable and that collection should not proceed against it until the State

proceeded against the seller of the property, Petitioner further argued that

it had not received tirnely notice of sales tax due fron the seller.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAI{

A. That the transactlon between petitioner and Anthony Barnell

Cacciol-a dlb/a Taft Grove constltuted a bulk sale withln the meaning

of  sec t ion  1141(c)  o f  the  Tax  Law.

and

and

Louls

intent

B. That sect ion 1141(c) of the Tax Law effect ive durlng the period ln

lssue provided, in part ,  that within 180 days of receipt of  the not ice of a

bulk sal-e, the Tax Conmisslon must give notice to the purchaser of any taxes

whlch the Stat,e claims to be due from the sell-er. The Department of Taxation

and Finance received notlce of the bulk sale ln Lssue on April 1, 1977 and the

Audit  Divis ion issued a not lce and demand on July 15, 1977. Since the not ice

was lssued lrithln the 180 day statutory period such notice was tlnely.

C. That the State may not be estopped "from col lect ing taxes lawful ly

lmposed and remainlng unpaid ln the absence of statutory authorlty" (McMahon v.

State Tax Conniss ion,  45 A.D.2d,625,627>.  There Ls no s tatutory  duty  or

responslbi l i ty lmposed on the State to f l rst  obtain tax due from the sel ler in

a bulk sale transactLon (Matter of  Edward M. Burns d/b/a Studio B, State Tax

Connrlssion, December L4, 1982).

D. That penalty and Lnterest in excess of the mlnimum prescribed by

sect lon 1145(a) of the Tax Law are waived.
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E. That the pet i t ion of Turnerrs Grove, Inc. is granted to

lndicated in Concl-usion of Law trDtt, and that, except as granted,

the

the

extent

pet i t ion

is in al- l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

JUN 241983
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT

SSIONER



rA-16 (e176) S t a t e  o f New York - Department of Taxation and Finance
Tax Appeals Buyeau

REQUEST FOR BETTER ADPRESS

address of taxpayer descr ibed below; return to person named above.

arrtst  t t ,  _t !Ew I  gt  f ,

Please f ind most recent

Requested by
Tax AppeCs luroau
Room lO7 - Bldg. #9,
9lale Campur

Unit Date of Request

z./z/rt

Socia1 Securi ty Nuurber Date  o f  Pe t i t i on

F' Co- r /:
Name

'/,{ 
)n..rzn-l ' ,,fln,ut*a-,- (

ress

ns 4 nkno(.
/rh""?1,% /7?r7

Resul. ts of search by Ft les

a d d r e s s : ft\fi .n
r
,lil

Sect lon

PER},IANENT RECORD

FOR INSERTION IN TAXPAWRIS FOLDER


